Introduction
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC), originating from the epithelial lining of the large bowel ([@b1-etm-0-0-5809]), is a malignant neoplasm containing colon and rectal cancer. Its morbidity rate has increased rapidly over the last 30 years in many countries, including China, Japan and Spain ([@b2-etm-0-0-5809]). The treatment of CRC predominantly includes surgery, chemotherapy, radiation therapy, biological therapy and the combinational therapy; however, these treatments are not always entirely effective and so CRC often has a poor prognosis ([@b3-etm-0-0-5809],[@b4-etm-0-0-5809]). The development of CRC is a multistage and complex process, as with the majority of malignant tumors. The mechanisms involved in the development of CRC are not fully understood and have attracted the interest of many researchers ([@b5-etm-0-0-5809]). P16 is a tumor suppressor that has a key influence in many diseases, including CRC ([@b6-etm-0-0-5809]). The hypermethylation of P16 has been demonstrated to have a key role in carcinogenesis ([@b7-etm-0-0-5809]). The occurrence of CRC is reported to result from a position named 'field defect'; however, this mechanism is not well known ([@b8-etm-0-0-5809]). It has been reported that DNA methylation may have a role in mediating the field defect ([@b8-etm-0-0-5809]). In CRC cells, alterations to DNA methylation has an important influence ([@b9-etm-0-0-5809]). However, the molecular mechanism of how DNA hypermethylated genes influence the development of cancer has not been fully elucidated.

To study the varied processes in cancer, such as the inactivation of the X chromosome and the silencing of tumor-related genes, it is necessary to understand the details of DNA methylation in 5′-C-phosphate-G-3′ (CpG) regions ([@b10-etm-0-0-5809]). CpG islands are often made up of gene promoters or exons ([@b11-etm-0-0-5809]). However, these islands are often unmethylated in normal cells, and methylation of CpG regions may affect condensed chromatin ([@b12-etm-0-0-5809]). CpG regions often have roles in promoting DNA replication origins, which are fundamental to chromosome organization and duplication ([@b13-etm-0-0-5809]). They are bimodal and enriched at CpG islands in mouse and Drosophila. ([@b14-etm-0-0-5809]). Research has demonstrated that there are often some molecular abnormalities in tumor tissues and adjacent tissues, despite them appearing histologically normal ([@b15-etm-0-0-5809]). The occurrence of these abnormalities in the adjacent tissues is named 'field defect' ([@b16-etm-0-0-5809]). Research has indicated that higher DNA methylation levels of Ras association family member (RASSF) 1A, adenomatous polyposis coli and human mutL homolog (MLH) exist in CRC than in adjacent tissues ([@b17-etm-0-0-5809]).

Three-dimensional (3D) cell culture systems as a tumor model *in vitro* is a vital tool in research of DNA methylation ([@b18-etm-0-0-5809]). In 3D cultured pluripotent stem cells, DNA methylation was changed and some genes were upregulated ([@b19-etm-0-0-5809]). However, it is not known whether the culture method affects the DNA methylation in CpG regions in CRC cells. The present study aimed to identify the relationship between DNA methylation and CRC, and the influence of culture method on DNA methylation.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell culture

CRC cell line, DLD-1, was purchased from Renmin Hospital of Hubei University of Medicine (Shiyan, China). DLD-1 cells were routinely cultivated in RPMI-1640 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin at two-dimensional (2D), 3D and orthotopic transplantation (Tis) stages in a humidified cell incubator (5% CO~2~) at 37°C. 2D culture refers to DLD-1 culture in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% FBS in a common culture dish. 3D culture refers to the culture of DLD-1 cells in suspension in RPMI-1640 free of FBS in a culture plate containing Matrigel, which was used to distribute the signal cells. This means that DLD-1 cells were inoculated into 20 nude rats (age, 6 months; weight, 100--150 g; Animal Center of Shandong University, Jinan, China) as previously described ([@b20-etm-0-0-5809]) to establish a xenograft animal model. The ratio of male to female rats was 1:1. Rats were housed at an ambient temperature of 20--22°C with a relative humidity of 50±5% and a 12 h light/dark cycle. The rats were allowed free access to food and water until the next procedure was performed. Following the formation of an orthotopic colorectal tumor, after 14 days, rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation under 1% pentobarbital sodium anesthesia (40 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Tumor tissue was harvested, cut into small pieces and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. The present study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Jilin University (Changchun, China).

### Total RNA isolation and methylation chip genome-wide detection

An RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) was used to isolate total RNA from rat tissues, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The reverse transcription reaction was carried out with TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) in 15 µl containing 5 µl RNA extract, 0.15 µl 100 mM dNTPs, 1 µl Multiscribe Reverse Transcriptase (50 U/µl), 1.5 µl 10× reverse transcription buffer, 0.19 µl RNase inhibitor (20 U/µl), 1 µl of gene-specific primer and 4.16 µl of nuclease-free water. For synthesis of cDNA, the reaction mixtures were incubated at 16°C for 30 min, 42°C for 30 min, 85°C for 5 min and stored at 4°C. A total of 1.33 µl cDNA solution was amplified using 10 µl of TaqMan 2X Universal polymerase chain reaction (PCR) Master Mix with no AmpErase UNG (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 1 µl gene-specific primers/probe and 7.67 µl of nuclease-free water in a final volume of 20 µl. Quantitative PCR (TaqMan) analysis was performed on a TaqMan ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec and 60°C for 1 min. The relative expression was normalized to the expression of β-actin (forward, 5′-ACAGAGCCTCGCCTTTGC-3′ and reverse, 5′-GCGGCGATATCATCATCC-3′). Relative fold changes of gene expression were calculated by the 2^−ΔΔCq^ method ([@b21-etm-0-0-5809],[@b22-etm-0-0-5809]). The methylation primer was as follows: Forward, 5′-CGTTTTATTTCGGTTTTGTTTTC-3′ and reverse, 5′-CTCGAAATTTAATAAAAACTTCACG-3′. The amplified DNA was cut into segments by restriction endonuclease (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and the DNA fragments were precipitated by precipitation solution PM1 (Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA) and isopropanol (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). The sedimentary DNA was suspended again in precipitation solution PM1 and isopropanol. The resuspended DNA samples were dispersed on beadchip chips and Human HT-12 v. 4.0 BeadChip (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used for hybridization. Illumina iScan 148 (Illumina, Inc.) was applied to image the BeadChips. Before using this, Illumina data were reserved on the basis of the Minimum Information about a Microarray Experiment guidelines in the public Gene Expression Omnibus database ([ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/](ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/)), accession number GSE 54690.

### DNA extraction and quantitative methylation specific PCR (QMSP)

A Multisource Genomic DNA Miniprep kit (Axygen Scientific; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was applied to extract total DNA from DLD-1 cells, according to the recommendations of manufacturer. A CpGenome™ DNA Modification kit (Chemicon; Merck KGaA) was employed to modify each genomic DNA from samples using sodium bisulfate according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The methylation levels of MLH, phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN), runt-related transcription factor (RUNX), RASSF, cadherin-1 (CDH1), O-6-methylguanine-DNA-methyltransferase (MGMT) and P16 were determined. The regions of β-actin that were short of any CpG dinucleotide were amplified using a Cyclogene thermal cycler machine (Techne, Cambridge, UK): 65°C for 5 min, 96°C for 2 min, 65°C for 4 min, 96°C for 1 min, 65°C for 1 min, and 96°C for 30 sec. The primers used were as follows: MLH forward 5′-GGTTGGATATTTYGTATTTTTYGAG-3′ and reverse 5′-AATTACTAAATCTCTTCRTCCCTCC-3′; RUNX forward, 5′-CCTTACGTAGAGGTCACAGTAG-3′ and reverse 5′-CTCCAAGCTGCAAAGTCAC-3′; CDH1 forward, 5′-AATTTTAGGTTAGAGGGTTATCGCGT-3′ and reverse, 5′-TCCCCAAAACGAAACTAACGAC-3′; MGMT forward, 5′-GGGTTATTTGGTAAATTAAGGTATAGAG-3′ and reverse, 5′-CACCTAAAAATAAAACAAAAACTACCAC-3′; P16 forward, 5′-GAGGGGGTAGGGGGATAT-3′ and reverse, 5′-ACCAATCAACCAAAAACTCCATACTA-3′; β-actin forward, 5′-ACAGAGCCTCGCCTTTGC-3′ and reverse, 5′-GCGGCGATATCATCATCC-3′.

### Analysis of differential gene transcription

Principal component analysis (PCA) may be used to analyze data tables whose content contains some inter-correlated quantitative dependent variables. Partek Genomics Suite v. 6.5 (Partek, Inc., St Louis, MO, USA) was used to analyze the gene expression data. The analyzed data were then corrected and normalized by quantile normalization and summarization ([@b23-etm-0-0-5809]). PCA was used for global visualization of all datasets.

### Functional enrichment and pathway enrichment analysis

MetaCore Bioinformatics software ([www.portal.genego.com/](www.portal.genego.com/)) was used to identify the significant pathways. Data for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery (DAVID; (<http://david.niaid.nih.gov),>) was used to conduct Gene Ontology (GO; <http://www.geneontology.org/>) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG; <http://www.genome.jp/kegg/> or <http://www.kegg.jp/>) pathway enrichment analysis. DAVID is able to combine integrate functional genomic annotations with intuitive graphical summaries. This contributed to the explanation on genome-scale datasets by promoting the change from data collection to biological meaning. GO terms and KEGG pathways with P\<0.01 were selected ([@b24-etm-0-0-5809]). The P-values were calculated as follows:
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Where, n is the number of background genes; *a*′ is the gene number of one gene set in the gene lists; *a*′ + *b* is the number of genes in the gene list and one gene set was also included; *a*′ + *c* is the gene number of one gene list in the background genes; and *a*′ is replaced with *a* = *a*′-1.

### Statistical analysis

Scatter plots of the genome-wide methylation changes in Tamoxifen-resistant lines and parental was performed. SPSS v. 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) software were employed to analyze data. Two sample t-tests were used to differentiate the mean methylation scores between two samples. A paired t-test was applied to determine the differences of average sib pair in methylation scores. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Analysis of differential gene transcription

Partek Genomics Suite v. 6.5 was used to analyze the gene expression data. The analyzed data were then corrected and normalized by quantile normalization and summarization. The datasets were deposited for CRC cells (DLD-1) in 2D, 3D and Tis stages. PCA was used for global visualization of all datasets ([Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). PCA is one of the most important and powerful methods in chemometrics as well as in a wealth of other areas ([@b25-etm-0-0-5809]). It is a one-sample technique applied to data with no groupings among the observations and no partitioning of the variables into sub-vectors y and × ([@b26-etm-0-0-5809]). PCA analysis revealed the close connection between the DLD1-3D, DLD1-2D and DLD1-Tis groups. Gene lists were established with a cut-off of relative ± 1.5-fold change and P≤0.05. A Venn diagram of modulated samples in the DLD1-3D, DLD1-2D and DLD1-Tis groups was created. The result demonstrated that 23 genes were commonly found in the DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-2D group, DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-Tis group and DLD1-Tis vs. DLD1-2D group. Apart from the common 23 genes, 95 genes were commonly identified in the DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-2D group and DLD1-Tis vs. DLD1-2D group, 44 genes were commonly identified in the DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-2D group and DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-Tis group, and 18,912 genes were commonly identified in the DLD1-3D vs DLD1-Tis group and DLD1-Tis vs. DLD1-2D group ([Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, results demonstrated that the overlapping section in the three populations of samples presented high methylation. Unsupervised clustering analysis of the CpG location revealed that 119 CpGs presented different levels of methylation in the three groups of samples and 16 CpGs all appeared with a highly methylated status in the three groups of samples ([Fig. 1C](#f1-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}).

### Analysis on different CpGs

To analyze the different CpG locations in CRC cells cultured in 2D, 3D and Tis stage cultures, scatter plots were created to compare all CpG sites among the DLD1-3D, DLD1-2D and DLD1-Tis groups ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). The areas outlined in grey on each of the scatter plots in [Fig. 2A-C](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"} included data points for demethylated CpG sites that demonstrated a 2-fold change and had average β values of \>0.2. The methylation patterns between DLD1-3D and DLD1-2D ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}) were more similar than those of DLD1-3D and DLD1-Tis ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}), and DLD1-Tis and DLD1-2D ([Fig. 2C](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 2D-F](#f2-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated the column distribution of β values in the three groups of samples. AVG_β\>0.2 stated that the degree of methylation differences was large.

### Functional analysis of differentially methylated DNA

To identify the biological function, cellular component and molecular function of the genes identified, GO and pathway analysis were utilized. From GO, it was demonstrated that there were differentially expressed genes in various over-represented cellular processes. In terms of biological process, DNA-dependent transcription, apoptosis, ion transport, cell differentiation and transmembrane transport were identified to be very important. In terms of cellular components, membrane fraction, cytosol, integral to plasma membrane, perinuclear region of cytoplasm and cytoskeleton were demonstrated to be important. As for molecular function, there were some key functions identified, including signal transducer activity, adenosine 5′-triphosphate binding, calcium ion binding, protein homedimerization activity and nucleotide binding ([Fig. 3A](#f3-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). To further refine the biological functions of genes corresponding by differential methylation sites, these genes were placed into cellular or metabolic pathways, based on their roles. KEGG may be used to systematically analyze gene functions based on the networks of genes and molecules. Pathway analyses of the corresponding genes recognized 13 significantly over-represented cellular pathways (P=0.032; [Fig. 3B](#f3-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}). Among these 13 pathways, four pathways were more significant than the others (P=0.008). These pathways were cancer pathways, the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathway, axon guidance and the insulin signaling pathway.

### Culture condition has no effect on methylation

To determine whether different cell culture methods affected important genes, a QMSP experiment was used. It has been reported that PTEN has a role in regulating the formation of tumors, and its sequence was similar to cytoskeletal protein tensin ([@b27-etm-0-0-5809]). RUNX genes have been identified as tumor suppressors or oncogenes based on their roles in regulating cell fate and their ambivalent influences in cancer ([@b28-etm-0-0-5809]). RASSF genes are tumor suppressors and RASSF expression is decreased in various types of cancer ([@b29-etm-0-0-5809]). The results of the present QMSP experiment demonstrated that the methylation of the MLH, PTEN, RUNX, RASSF, CDH1, MGMT and P16 genes and the related genes had no obvious difference in 2D, 3D and Tis culture conditions ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-etm-0-0-5809){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

CRC has a high incidence and mortality rate worldwide ([@b30-etm-0-0-5809]). Studies have demonstrated that the occurrence rate of CRC in China has increased yearly and the rate will continue to increase with time ([@b31-etm-0-0-5809],[@b32-etm-0-0-5809]). At present, \~1.25 million worldwide have CRC and \>600,000 patients will lose their life as a result each year ([@b33-etm-0-0-5809]). In human CRC, it has been demonstrated that DNA methylation of CpG islands is able to silence the gene when the methylation occurs in a promoter region ([@b34-etm-0-0-5809]). In normal cells, CG nucleotides have been identified in promoter regions of several tissue-specific genes with no change in the methylation pattern; however, in cancer cells, this pattern was altered ([@b35-etm-0-0-5809]). The present study aimed to explore the influence of culture method on DNA methylation in CRC.

First, human CRC DLD-1 cells were obtained and cultured at 2D, 3D and Tis stage cultures. The differentially methylated DNA in each sample was selected and the relationship between them was determined by PCA. Results demonstrated that the differentially methylated DNA in the three different samples was closely related. In order to determine groups of differentially methylated sites common in the three samples or belonging to one sample, a Venn diagram was used for intersection and union analysis with different comparisons. Results identified that 23 differentially methylated sites were common among the three groups of samples, and the common sections presented high methylation in the three samples. Unsupervised clustering analysis was then used to explore the methylation status of CpG regions. Results demonstrated that 119 CpGs presented different levels of methylation in the three groups of samples and 16 CpGs all appeared to have a high methylation status in the three groups of samples. Previous research has investigated abnormal DNA methylation in promoters with a CpG region, and CpG region shores were reported have a key role in hiding the alteration of DNA methylation in human CRC ([@b36-etm-0-0-5809]). In the present study, scatter plots were created to compare all CpG sites among the DLD1-3D, DLD1-2D and DLD1-Tis groups and to analyze the different CpG locations in CRC cells cultured in 2D, 3D and Tis stage. Results demonstrated that methylation patterns of DLD1-3D and DLD1-2D were more similar than those of DLD1-3D and DLD1-Tis, and DLD1-Tis and DLD1-2D.

The results of GO indicated that differentially expressed genes were involved in molecular function, cellular component and biological function. KEGG pathway analysis creates manually curated pathway maps that present content on biological networks in graphical forms ([@b37-etm-0-0-5809]). The present results demonstrated that genes were enriched in 13 pathways, and four of these pathways were more evident than the rest. These pathways included cancer pathways, the MAPK signaling pathway, axon guidance and the insulin signaling pathway. PTEN is a tumor suppressor that may negatively affect the phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase/protein kinase B signaling pathway ([@b38-etm-0-0-5809]). In CRC, abnormal expression of PTEN is useful for the damage responses to cetuximab ([@b39-etm-0-0-5809]). Furthermore, PTEN downregulation is related to liver metastasis and low survival rate in CRC ([@b40-etm-0-0-5809]). RUNX may regulate a variety of biological processes, such as growth and differentiation of lymphocytes and hematopoietic cells ([@b41-etm-0-0-5809]). In CRC cells, RUNX2 may regulate the transcription of a metastatic gene, osteopontin ([@b42-etm-0-0-5809]). RASSF gene family genes have been reported to be epigenetically silenced with promoter methylation ([@b43-etm-0-0-5809]). Ras proteins have an important role in human cancer and may activate mutations in Ras, which occur in \~30% of tumors ([@b44-etm-0-0-5809]). To explore whether the different cell culture methods had an effect on important genes, a QMSP experiment was performed in the present study. Results demonstrated that the methylation of the MLH, PTEN, RUNX, RASSF, CDH1, MGMT and P16 genes and the related genes had no obvious difference in the 2D, 3D and Tis culture conditions.

Considering the results and discussion above, in conclusion, DNA methylation was associated with the development of CRC; however, this was not altered under 2D, 3D or Tis culture conditions. However, previous research has demonstrated that DNA methylation and gene expression in squamous cell carcinoma had significant differences between 2D and 3D culture systems ([@b45-etm-0-0-5809]). Compared with squamous cell carcinoma, CRC may have particular characteristics due to a unique microenvironment. It is extremely complex to study the molecular mechanisms of CRC in a tumor model *in situ*; therefore, 3D cell culture, may replace animal models as a novel experimental method to study the progression of CRC. However, the effects of different culture methods on other cancer types requires further research.

![(A) Principal component analysis of dataset. The DLD1-3D, DLD1-2D and DLD1-Tis dataset were analyzed to identify the outlier of the sample group. (B) Venn diagram of differentially methylated DNA. (C) Unsupervised clustering analysis of the 5′-C-phosphate-G-3′ locations. The color gradient green to red displays the β-value and can range from 0--1. 3D, three-dimensional culture; 2D, two-dimensional culture; Tis, mouse orthotopic transplantation culture.](etm-15-04-3173-g01){#f1-etm-0-0-5809}

![Scatter plots indicate genome-wide methylation changes in Tamoxifen-resistant lines compared with the parental. (A) DLD1-3D vs. DLD1-2D, (B) DLD1-Tis vs. DLD1-3D and (C) DLD1-Tis vs. DVLD1-2D were compared using GenomeStudio to determine the overall changes in methylation. The black data points mark the average β cut-off value of 0.2 for each sample; center red line represents equal β values in the two samples; outer red lines mark the 2-fold change in average β values for each sample. Column distribution of β values in the (D) DLD1-2D, (E) DLD1-3D and (F) DLD1-Tis groups. 3D, three-dimensional culture; 2D, two-dimensional culture; Tis, mouse orthotopic transplantation culture.](etm-15-04-3173-g02){#f2-etm-0-0-5809}

![(A) Heatmap of corresponding genes at different methylation sites. (B) Significant pathways of corresponding genes at different methylation sites.](etm-15-04-3173-g03){#f3-etm-0-0-5809}

![Quantitative methylation specific real-time polymerase chain reaction studying the methylation condition of mutL homolog, phosphatase and tensin homolog, runt-related transcription factor, Ras association family member, cadherin-1, O-6-methylguanine-DNA-methyltransferase and P16, and related genes. (A) Association between fluorescence and cycle. (B) Rate of relaxation varies with temperature. dl/dT, rate of relaxation.](etm-15-04-3173-g04){#f4-etm-0-0-5809}
